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33RB BATTERY 
m BEST SHOTS

■■m. JULY 27, 1916.== is-
NOT THE FAULT 
OF THE[OFFICERS

rremaining officers In the battalion, 
which are few at the present time, 1 
know there are seven of them who 
have been warned for the front and 
are leaving shortly, if they have not 
gone while I am writing this. Now 
this battalion Is known as a unit hav
ing one of the best organisations and 
one of the best Instructional cadre 
in England.

In regards to that portion of the 
article where it said that the officers 
had nothing else to do but lounge 
around and put their feet on mantel 
shelves and sit around loafing in 
thj' hotel sitting rooms. I would 
ask if officer gets a pass and goes 
to London for a holiday and enjoys 
himself as the people at home are do
ing do you think it is wrong? As far 
as visiting hotels when he has not 
got leave, it is an utter impossibility 
before the hour of six p.m. and if he 
does it then whose business is it, 
when he is off duty? I would like to 
ask you which looks the better, a man 
lounging around with his feet on the 
mantel shelf, who is in khaki and 
liable to be called up and be in the 
trenches in 24 hours or the man in 
«ivies who can be called and be there 
In'a year. It seems to me that there 
Is.wo comparison stall there.

PICTON.

recrossed the border into Alberts set- present high and almost prohibitive
price or 
line is «
effort will be, asade to supply the con
sumers by using the present Une so as 
to avoid the' excessive outlay'of put
ting in a new transmission Une.

L8GJLL.
Mrs. (Dr.) Whiteman is visiting

ïï wh“ “ nuns “

Ferguson street. f) ;; Lieut. Nurse of the 166th, Barrie-
W^r«n Visited friends Held Camp, was a visitor to town for 

Belleville on Friday and Saturday a few days this week. During his stay
he rounded up several iruanto from 

Mrs. H. H. Whitney, Piéton, Ont, the battalion who had taken the liber-
e“!“*ement 0t her ty t® absent themselves without leave 

daughter, Lula Keitha, to Mr. John Mr. and Mrs, Alex. Turcott who 
Batten, of Hamilton, Ont., the were summoned to Buffalo about a 

marriage to take place the latter part month ago owing to the illn 
° 11411 * Empire. their son; Lee, who was confined to

Mr. John Fox announces the mar- the hospital, returned home on Sat- 
riage of his daughter Mary Louise to urdiy. They report Lee to be lmprov-
?ay IKSTK"?* ®n Tuee' lng nlcely and “We to walk about. 

m/vo ilt^1916, ^,UCan’ °nt" Mr. and Mrs. James McAvoy, who 
Collector of Cue- were recently married at BrtneviUe 

T’ at the “d have since been enjoying a honey-
sette Office the other day a very fine moon, left on Thursday last tor® their
Trf Jnv h '!UJrtllTedrd ‘lm08t home Pardue, Saak. They take with 
perfectly ripened lemon which he had them the best wishes of their large 
succeeded, in growing in Plcton. nils circle of
It7« «la"ted aDd groW? by Mr" Roee Miss Elsie Green, operator at the
dutiJLotbTL-H °Ld f U Pr°- BeU ha. received the sad ln-
d^Ug other fruit beside the sample telligenoe that her brother Pte. Will

The annual VaUeau picnic was held
Mayor Eetehefioa Receives ** U’ ^ ago last Feb., died of woundsz'zæ'sæiïsszs —>.•« «««.

Mavor H F ——- of this dtv cr tftwV buUet threa*h the kidneys which re-
rnrtTsn^ nf J^nlsrTr Î £*S3££SE2™ W*totallynnthe,date atowamem
past if Lodge AF. Jaa- tioned. About C years ago he waa em-

^ t P1®*** on Mr. X L. Newton's tom

Deputy Grimd Master for Prince Ed- CWTle Goodfellow, Co.trington, .... -, 7.“.*”****-
At à special Meeting of too W éw^îtoW^^ohil

an °* hee h*eom* I*»Mar in so many.places
* -todeatinedtemeet with toe genersl

« zz am 
ssssms as

$S7£5,P5tore recently when a county board candidates at St. James' church in
tormeriv dine wV’f th® TWOrk the presence of a large gathering. Ths 
tnïA^d dfv“ bL^he„FaTere lMt alUr vae decorated with beautiful 

___ houiMto pf wbito catostiona which
we Mam first Cfaârn (Far JUtt thr®u«h»“t the country. lent pleasing enchantment to the sur-

From long exrmritarco « lhmrsJ tt üuwliwc (Uvntreot All agricultural educational work roundings.

k____ ÆÏSeüï “'«rrir,. a r:
riiSs 6 “
there were a mfbwr mfMgmen Tcap^ R^ tî« but Rev. A. E. Smart, Rector of Madoc,
ions left behind to tnsnish reinforce-, and CaptatoWilU^DDsffiMh forms i™-*^Wl *h»ro-n*di the educational work begun by tola read evening preyer and Rev. R. H

to them, .fcgg* ujssaaasssssr and 2lc profetolon. We pajk ibim “The iCommiasion will connect up sfollows:— «—Aia;.*—,_____ atton. the
fro^'tMweai fltepi*ae aIwmM à àtif *** *ïî ** l°n6B' «‘“‘hahtir'tomonrow, -wtihitbe . President—Clarence Mallory. atto receiving the sscrcd rl’tn TbüM«ri8igii^.a!S!Sniito- thcbod/of kukii* ■ n” jttoeaof Mto.^unadian JXlagaca Power 1st Vice-Pres.—Royal Munro. Advd^^* * ’
’'ttKtosrMtoSL tS^^STSS1 >when * •-“»<*• »* «.fide *« Ch^

mente wwe «wnûete ,untm sm»w «a -horaeipower xwm ihB»vailabto do .meet Sec.-Treas.—A. M. Platt,coidw àiototiBSmedtorsèSt week^wiSiiut^mnn^ Sis'*1*?*** emeoMnoy, and the Bxsouttve — Peter Collier, John

^ ‘hdto erWs combined to make poJOL J5gg**£.** *? h0r8*^
Can you wonder nt an ewer-plus cot the enrollment of bur rrrnt —«__—- *d°e antfoMnted, and dteffideire iia>y df the* bwttiffiens? a! LmL »6fi èoo m«. F TO,M*«r «*» the Justified only « the terme 

4)ti»®|,;thtogthhtgenttinamswetidhave Canadian* newspapers have •* ***■ cwwWaw>* are ,those now gov-
theTffi&T tn thBt 1 lea#ijl£Üf 0f tlme» been sparingly critical of t£ *** *>f ,^r <“ pntario
the «officers in those unite anedihese- «rosser forms ef extravagance gov- ****** '««Mtttons and in slrni-
TjLtoTT ÏTn?* ffCnt- and «otherwise, in connec- *" Ada” Beck'

? l'Wf tbeee thm with our expeditionary force.
rrtuL n ll TeryJT ^ *°UW S*t- if eo- «t wa. because they were 
?,£»“ rank to he atiswed Jealous of the welfare of the man
ns the^lHt raBCe Sn<1 W6til®lt”1 wh0 really 8hou^> he looked after, 

v -, ; the -man at the freed, and not be-
fhat totter hadto pSk ^ *"** *"

thev hrand J°r the ®nallty ot mm find excuses for what The Ontario has 
thev cs^-f »?r, TJ tb0m Wbm UOt done' Llke that of the officers ot 
gardsTlht ®nf an,d- N°J to re- Thirty-ninth, our record should 
gards to tide particular subject, no- be such as to speak for itself. Since
what I am^m f l k*owing "OM Bellevilie Boy” throw, out seme
Zln Lam 48 peen,tor insinuations, however, let it
well acquainted wBfi the working of be stated, once for all, that this
RetL n nL?» 1 »» with my own. ticular office has furnished far 
B«ng a Bellevltte boy myself I have than its share of recruits, and, at
loTs of the ,™, f the BeIl6Vllle tlmee’ « “as been a matter of 
boys of the 39th almost constantly extreme difficulty to Issue our paper
a few Kd0!y;h 1 ”*n teU you from the press. Still other members

about the 39th that may 0f our staff have thrown aside fam- 
nf th he writer change his opinion ily and business responsibilities and 
of the battalion and its officers. The tendered their services to the nation,
3Hh came over here with the prom- but have been rejected because of 
se of being sent to the front as a physical unfitness. It 111 becomes any 

complete unit, as several other units person, therefore, whether in khaki 
were promised, they were soon brok- or out of it, to throw out against such 
n up nto a reserve battalion. Since men the Imputation of cowardice, 

that time to the present they have put We have no brief for those who ought 
about three thousand men through 
their hands fit for the trenches out of 
that number there was not' one man 
returned as unfit in regards to his 
training. Now such work as that 
is not done by the Journalists of Ca
nada. Another thing that that writ
er should have known In that there 
Rre °“ly six officers of the original 
battalion left in camp and of 
four have been to the front.

, HOMimto * POSTON
e.fiafristers, Solicitors, Notaries

ShfM~tgiSto.tre^- MOney *° l0an 

Wt.R. rwtw, k«c. 
w. B. Sortsr»», K.c, UP.

r toe erection of a new 
present inadvisable. An

That They Remain la England 
and Do Not tie to the v 

the Fiant.

Office —
Is Beet Trained Unit Inspected by 

General at Lark sm

After the inspection at Lark Hill, 
Salisbury Plain, General Drake made 
toe statement that toe 33rd Battery 
was the best trained batory he had 
ever seen at Lark Hill, either British 
or Canadian artiRerv

The 33rd Battery is also credited 
with the best shooting among the bat
teries in the 3th and »th Brigades. 
They dropped 11 shells on a two-foot 
trench at a range of nearly three 
miles, only four misses being record
ed after they found the range.

There are a number of Belleville 
boys in this battery. .

Kent, England, June 26, 1*16.
The Editor,

The Daily Ontario, 1200 MASONS 
WIU ATTEND

Belleville, Oat
Sir:—I take the liberty to write in 

answer to a clipping from a paper, 
which Is supposed to have been tok
en from « Belleville paper. In this 
clipping it States that the officers in 
this country Who belong to Canadian 
Reserve Battalions are just putting in 
the time here in loafing and drawing 
their metotiy. In fact it puts the offi
cers in a position that a stranger 
would think that they were all 
aids ■and did not want to the front. I 
suppose it would likewise refer to 
ti*e X:C.O.’8 who are retained here for 
instructional purposes ip the same 
tight. In that same dipping the writ
er 'had to refer to the 39th Battalion
*hf* Meaner that would lead people to Now Sir, I would Uke.you to. think 
ffiânk that they were the worst off if It would not be a lot better for the 

whole Reserve Division In wMtofHPP* <df Canada to exert their ef- 
tltoy form only a unit. forts, in helping to win this war by

Jtow. Sir, of all the officers la «Ms finding something in favor of the sol- 
1 division, in which the Headvwtees 'diets-of Canada instead of being like 
’is at Sheractiffe, I would be very did-women always looking for scandal 
foolish to try to vouch for wt a icon 4 nope you wtii find space in your 
honestly say that they were men Who ipeper for this little criticism for the 
were not afraid to don toe WhdM mnd benefit of the boys here who are try- 
toke their chances in goto* to 'the tog to get the chance tç do their bit." 
front and doing their bit, Wmtlhey « Anew it is against your principle 
were in Canada. Now I knew «mum- to print anything that has not been 
EëTwf officers her*; who ere -not ktgned but T hope-toat you, wfflJM< 
using any political pull te keep them time are there dre reasons why I de 
here and are not retostog or afraid not wish for any puhUeity at tofi 
to go to the front. Bet eontrury to pr«*«nt time, I might say in oowctos- 
that, they are fighting affi the time that BeUeviUe can never be 
to be allowed to go te France, sir, Mhamed of the report that her seen; 
I must emphasise that «bey xreuaet made for her. r 
cowards, nor are nay eCtfaeOSaamuMM - Fren sn Old Belleville Bey. 
over here that esas^emer erito ttoe ‘^m6ir
fn8t’ Edit«r*t Note.— The article, of
any of thejnffieers. -KJCfiMsuertarenoof -which "Old Belleville Boy" complains 
th^contingent^mffil in Eniinnd. .ww,:«>"we remember directly, «rom 
;«ikout ***** *“ **a*«®* 1*6 the military notes of one of the SCtog-
Editors of Canadian oapers should ston papers. We would npinHj t n 
not write artldds tile Khet-eaeiLam commeûd -^Old Belleville Boy" met to 
referring to wa^K they have to writ» get all hfet up over an, expiation ef 
such articles to fi0 wpepsee. In: th«dr opinion that has its origin laaKteg- 
paper let them an fiBMmr, -add see* ton paper. Nine times out et *en the

“T ”?‘“t 6tW there .given forth «w pretty
officers and nu» «t n fighting force sure to he absolutely wreae and the 
that have biwught Bearar tottoer ooiB- balance of the time they «ay he 
try While they ware at home enjoying- classed as doubtful or open no -qnee- 
eomforts where tisero tento possible I tion. F 
chance to be sent wherefihey will even'-learned 
get a B.ighty.
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What Grand Lodge Means to 
Belleville—Dr. Pette Holl

ered by Election. !I

R. Wor. Bros. W. N. Ponton, and 
H. F. Ketcheeon, Very Wor. Bro. A. 
R. Walker, and Wor. Bros. Dawkins, 
R- A. Backus, H: W. Ackerman, and 
A. L. Lott, have returned from Lon
don, where they attended the Masonic 
Grand Lodge;

The securing of Grand Lodge for 
Belleville in 1917 means that. 1200 
delegates will be here next year. 
These visitors will tax all the accom
modation that Belleville can provide.

COW-

MATOB ELECTED 
DIS. DEPUTY C.M.

;
-

Honor iront Masonic 
- Grand Lodge. .

MALCOLM WRIGHT
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,,

>$ta Office, 16 Campbell St, BeUeviUe 
1 Money to loan at lowest rates.

i»J$
■; -, t| ■ « &•

■A signal honor has eome to Hast
ings County in the election of R. Wof 
Bro. J. MeC. Potts ns one of the tea 
members ot the Board of General 
Purposes ot Grand Lodge,

Prince Edward District now ex
tends from Brighton to Deseroato.

All signs ,point to the election of n 
prominent BeUeviUe Meson, Wor. 
Bro. Col. W. N. Ponton, a* next grand 
lodge to the potitlon of deputy grand 
master from which the step to toe * 
Grand Master id hut a matter of two ’ 
years. •

j
5

ft.A.M., No; 11., hits received further
honor from the hands ot hie brethren 
of the Grind Ledge now in ses sien 
at London. At yesterday’s m 
he was

efirnge and a native of England. . \B. J. BUTLER 
Barrister, Soliciter. Conveyancer, 

and Notary Publie. ~

! ■ - * .

ward , dMrict mnmher it 
triet comprises sixteen lodges 
tog from Bert Hope on the 
Kingston ee the meat

Office: IS Bridge- Street

.
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insurasGrIr'i
to the Berth. '

R. W. Bn. 
ted into Moira Lodge to 
18*4
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TMnMA* STWWABT ,-, 
Brlfige St. BeUevUle 

Representing the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass- Insurance.

Btdeles and Bonds bought and sold
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Nursing Sister Hambly, daughter 
of LL-Col. Hambly, left at neon to
day to return, jo her duties at the 
front after ail extended furlough 
since May. Col. W, N. Popton. K.C., 
president of the Veterans' Association 
and Col." SteWart. Secretary, retire-

515IS.if

c TmÊ

H. Te THOMAS

p^MuiuoMei?««e 85:
ova Scotia Fire Underwriters, e

Insurance .WÛ.&'ïi 
kryeet ^current rates. Phpne 761- 

Dominion Bank

p
to*

BT. THOMAS’ CHURCH SUNDAY 
SCHOOL EXCURSION

--■Vgserve on 
same 
of thoee One of the most successful Sunday 

■eheol excursions ever held to con
nection with St. Thomas* Church, 
BeUeviUe, was that per Str. Brock- 
ville to Twelve O’clock Point yee- 
terday.

After providing for. all expenses 
and distributing nearly 290 free tic
kets to those connected with the Sun
day School, a small amount remained 
to he added to the funds of the school 

As usual Captain Christie and j>ia 
officers were most courteous and at
tentive to the excursionists and thus 
added greatly to the pleasure of the 
day’s outing.

Chambers

ROBERT BOGLE 
Mercantile Agency, Estâtes man-

5faf-B££«4.A» Sm
tsmns^ negotiated, Insurance: Firs ff

b
___ ;t•* ■y*s$

CAMP^LLFORD.

Another Campbellford man, Pte.
Jas. T. Dutton, has been wounded 
while on active service to France. Pte.
Dutton enlisted here to October of 
1914 and was attached to the Scouts 
section ot his battalion.—News.

The annnal district camp meetings 
niMlw the auspices of the Free Metb- 
odisU which began on JTulj l^h were 
well attended. Many came from a 
distance, put up their tents and re- 
malned throughout the whole series 
of meetings.

On Thursday morning last about 
three o’clock a severe electrical storm 
passed over this section. The barn of 
Mr. Ed. Fleming, in Percy township 
east of Hastings, was struck and with 
Its contents was destroyed.

Four horses, three hogs perished in 
the flames and all his implements 
were destroyed. Mr. Fleming’s loss 
is not nearly covered by insurance.

Pte. Fred Mott, No. 113410, 4th 
C.M.R., 3rd Canadian Division, rep
orted missing since 2nd of June, is 
new reported prisoner of war at Stutt
gart. Word to this effect was receiv- various People. The young men 
ed by his parents on Monday of this P^med but after the officer moved off

(they started upu again. They will 
likely be brought to court for the 
offence.

WM
J-*-* snTWEED. ijsssteii w. H. HUDSON

o,snsa,5g'!3rA„»uÆ g
al, Gore Mutual. Farm and City E 
property Insured In ^yst-class rell- tj 
able companies and at '«West cur- Ej
StntB&.e°fflCe N°" 18

Mrs. CShr. ) Farrell and children are 
visiting Belleville friends;

Miss FI# Adams of BeUeviUe is vis
iting her sent;, Mrs. Geo. Clare.

Miss Louisa Hinds, of BeUeviUe, is 
spending a few weeks holidays with 
her aunts, Mrs. E. M. Jnby and Mrs 
W. T. Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnby, who for some 
time past, lived fie Belleville, have 
moved to town, taking up their resi
dence on North Metcalf street.—The 
News.

Miss Mabel Kerr of Belleville, is 
the guest of Tweed friends.

A delightful afternoon was spent at 
the home of Miss Myrtle B. W. Faw- 
cet on Monday last, when about twen
ty-five young ladles met and gave a 
linen shower to Miss Faye Heath, a 
bride-to-be.

FUNERAL OF CHILD

The funeral of the late Frederick 
8andell, infant son of Private and Mrs 
Sandell, 79 South Church street, took 
place this morning from the family 
residence. Venerable Archdeacon 
Beamish, officiating. Interment was in 
Belleville cemetery.

CHAlfCBY ASHLEY.AM» DKfidON mm» <GQERT

Aid. W. B. Beace» presided with 
dignity over police court today in 
the absence of Mr, ». Reason. ,a num
ber of dog eases were adjourned for 
hearing

Edward Tittorspn, Thwrlow, was 
fined $5 or 15 days on a charge ef 
being drunk. He was given one week 
in which to pay up.

William Morrison of Faraday has 
been doing the town for some days. 
Early in June he fed on some liquor 
with the resultant "land” in police 
court. This morning again he ap
peared in the penitential row, blamed 
himself for imbibing and was fined 
35 and costs or 21 days with a month 
in which to pay.

Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 
yy-i Norwich Union Ffre Ins.

can give you the best rates in re- 
liable companies. Call and see me 
as# your Insurance. OfficeMusic'Store? ’ « W. B. Riggs-

Co

Co

CREATED DISTURBANCE.

Friday morning at two-fifty o’clock 
a police officer while patrolling up
per Front Street heard loud talking 
and on Investigation found that two 
well known young men were singing 
and swearing to the annoyance of

were

j

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Kashotte were in Belle 
vilel on Friday attending the funeral 
of the late Miss Catherine Lally.

The hay crop is being harvested

par-
more week.

Pte. Mott enlisted with the 33rd

farm has been left at our office which 
is an excellent sample of the growth 
this year.

i- STIRLING.
Mr. Beverly Gribble, of Belleville, 

spent Monday in town.
Mrs. McCroden and daughter Mar

garet of Belleville, are spending the 
holidays here guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Cook.

Mrs. Greenleaf and daughter Mur
iel, of Belleville, spent the week-end 
visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Demmill, and returned home on Sun
day by motor.

Rev. 8. B. Morton, Bellview, accom
panied by Messrs. Harry Smith and 
Jack Harryett, motored to Maynooth, 
where they will spend the vacation.

The Trent Valley League Trap 
Shooting Association have their next 
shoot in Stirling on Wednesday, July 
26th, Belleville, Cobourg, Port Hope, 
Peterborough and Stirling clubs will 
compete.—The Leader.

amp
In January . He .was drafted to the 
4th C,M-.R. and sent to France, thence 
to Belgium. He is nineteen years of 
age and only son of Mr. and Mrs. Ç. 
V7. MqfC formerly of Belleville, 
of CjfiS*bcllford.

Mr. W. H. Miller of New Bedford, 
Mass., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Coulter, Rednersviile for 
couple of days last week.

Mr. Miller Is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Coulter, 
to Prince Edward Co. He Is delighted 
with the County.

On Wednesday morning Drummond 
Naftel and Hugh W. Stewart left
town on a tour by bicycle, their des- The problem ot, transmitting power 
«nation being Stevensville, Niagara from Crom Bay to the users is becom- 
Peninsula, On the route they purpose lng a serious problem owing to the 
touchtag BelleviHe, Benton Cobourg ifmited capacity of the present trans- 

ort Hope, Oshawa, Toronto, Hamil- mission line". The Dickson Bridge 
on, and St. Catherines, thence to Co., are now using about 200 horse- 

Stevensville where they will visit the power and the Northumberland Paper 
latter e relatives for a short time and Electric Co. will, it is expectL,
| A T“?ll0f1înngel1, ,tthe Pe,V re*uire fro™ «O to 200 horse pow6; 
son of Michael Cassidy of Edmonton, v
passed away at tjie home ot his bro
ther Mr. John Cassidy, Bogart,
Tuesday of last week, July 11th, af
ter an illness extending over several 
years. About 23 years ago he remov-

a
now

This is his first visit
Dentists.

to be in the ranks but who are re
garding this war from the standpoint 
of spectators. But on the other hand 
there is too much of a disposition in 
certain quarters to pass undiscrimi
nating, ignorant and mischief- mak
ing remarks about those who have 
not already enlisted. Every man in 
Inufti is not necessarily a poltroon.

We have in this case waived the 
very essential rule that correspon

dents should always enclose 
names with communications, as a 
guarantee of good faith, in order that 
we may give “Old Belleville Boy” an 
opportunity to voice his complaint. 
We trust however if he has anything 
further to communicate he will dis
play the ’ little hit of moral courage 
required and forward his name.

thèir i

in addition to the amount for which 
their contract calls. 1This with the 
amount already in use will total from 
600 to 700 horse power, or practically 
the capacity of No. 1 unit.

The matter is engaging the atten-

on
these 

Of the

Established 1894 
R. W. ADAMS

Insurance, Municipal Debentures & 
Heal Estate.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Office: 27 Campbell Street.
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GEO. W. ANDERSON 
General Agent

SUN LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada
Office over Dominion Bank.

m

MIKEL, STEWART, BAALIM.

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Belleville, Madoc and Tweed, Solici
tors for The Moison’s Bank.

w. C. MIKEL, K.a 
D. E. K. STEWART 
FRANK BAALIM

w- D. H, SHORHY

Barrister, ,|BoUcitor, etc., Rol! 
for the Dominion Bank §nd the 
Township or Ameliasburg. X

Money to loan on mortgages on 
easy terms.

Office: 8 Campbell Bt., BeUeviUe.

eltor

JOS. CALDWELL, L.D.S.
T. WILFRID CALDWELL, D.D.S. 

Gold work a speciality. 
Office—Caldwell Block, Front St.

DR. M. J .O’CALLAGHAN 
Has taken over the practice of Oapt. 
J. M. Wilson, starting May 1st, 

Office corner of Bridge and Front 
Stogflts. ,.
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